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WHAT MY FOREST MEANS TO ME
By Paul Steinfeld

Ed.i tor t s Note: As iil forest owner and NYFOA
ember you will enjoy this meeting with «
:ndred spirit! As Dave H~n~burg s~id at
~ F.ll Meeting West Galway Luncheon,
-tBs h••ve a story from you;about your
ods and forest interest!" Your words will

_ welcome")

One of the many rewards of our fall
Ference was the privilege of traveling

~th our vice president, Mr. Dave Han~burgh,
our various field destinations. In these

rief intervals we shared some of our exper-
ces in forestry, Mr. Hanaburghis iil rich
long professional experience, mine a re-
t amateur one. Dave suggested that I
i e my thoughts on wh~t my forest land means
me for the Forest Owner. Much of the mean-
is intensely personal, but I believe that

t personal experiences have universal

d:
Recently a new det~iled map of Greene

tyQs highw~ys appeared. A few bits of
the Town of Halcott were identified
of the landowners whose property they
One two-tenth mile spur bears my

Commenting on this to Town Supervisor
Reynolds I indic~ted pride and said this

not h~ppened to a Steinf~ld since the
of the CzarsG Ward p~used and said~

:1, itqs about time."
My pgr~nts c~me to New York City from

·-u~ni~, which was part of Czarist Russia.
, as in m2ny other parts of Europe, Jews
not permitted to own land. My grandf~ther

been a ten~nt f~rmer but he could never

aspire to 141nd ownership. My title to 194
C~tskill ~cres therefore has a speci«l mean-
ing. It is the fulfillment not only of a
personal dre.m, but an old dreim of the
people from which I originate. I feel a
deep gratitude to this country and a great
love for the Land whose good has been cr-own-
ed with brotherhoodG

As a professional social worker, resi-
dent in a children1s institution in Pleasant-
ville for the past 13 years, increasing res-
ponsibilities for 180 children and 150 stJff
members intensified my need for a retre~t"
About eight ye~rs .go my search for ~ country
retreat brought me to the C<iltskills,whose,
mountains, forests, and waters I have le~rned
to love over many years. I first he~rd the
term "abandoned f••.rm" from a reaI estate
agent. Subsequently I con tacted the Conse r-
vation Dep••rtment, the Jewish Agricultural
Society, and the County Agent, all of whom
were very helpful in developing my idea of
fulfilling not only a need for a country re-
tre••t, but ~lso a desire to draw closer to
the land and to help improve it.
Realization~

On August 8~ 1958, Mr. Constantin Baseu
sold me his f arrn and buildings. His hard
work as a dalry f arrner in improving a margin-
al piece of land~ ~nd rehabilitating its
buildings, has been a constant inspiration.
My wife and I, both city reared, now own these
106 hilly, stony acres. Subsequently we
purchased an adjacent woodlot of 88 ~cres
which reached to the top of our western ridge
~n elevation of 3500 feet. We considered it
••privilege to enroll as cooperators with the
Conserv~tion Department and the Soil Conser-
Vation Service who provided the following
m~nagement plan.



The 15 acres of me.dow would continue to
yield hay for our neighborOs cows. Thirty~
five ceres of old steep pasture would be
pl~nted with red, Scotch and Austrian pines,
larch, and Norway spruce - or allowed to fill
in with sprouting hardwoods. The remalnlng
acreage is covered mainly by h.rd maple~ and
.lso yellow birch, cherry, beech~ soft maple,
and a little ash. Their quality and ages
vary. Some stands require thinning. One st.nd
could be developed as a sap bush. The new
woodlot was ready for a harvest of saw and
veneer logs.
Restoration:

To date I have planted 18~000 seedlings
mostly with my own hands; and many with the
help of family .nd friends. I am caring for
these trees by spraying with animal repellent,
pruning and shearing. Some will be cultivated
.s Christm.s trees$ others will remain for
perm .•nent forest cover. During our £«11 meet-
ing it w.s my special pleasure to t.lk with
Professor Winch about prospects for my first
Christmas tree h.rvest next year.

I have improved 20 acres of woodland by
Chemical thinning and am about to release
another two acres where weed species are en-
croaching on some of the planted pines. The
cont.r act.or with whom I had arranged for selec-
tive harvesting of 88 iCres h~s finished his
work end p••.ld me 80% of my purch«se price for
this wcod Iot , I have earned membership in
the American Tree Farm systemo While I have
used the personal pronoun, none of this could
hive been done without the help of foresters
from the Cor.5el'v~tion Dep.rtmen't, staff from
the Soil Conserv~tion Service~ and the excell-
ent publications of people like Professor
Winch. Our own Association hilS become in-
ereisingly import~nt to mea
Inspiutior.l=

We ~re currently developing Ii fish pond
of 1/3 acre~ which illustr.tes recre.tiond
use of our Land not only for our own famt ly ,
but for many others who have visi ted , camped ,
~nd hunted on ito L~st winter I experienced a
special kind of joy when I saw some grouse
rise from the shelter of the Scotch pine I had
planted. Simil.rly when I look up the slope of
« stony hillside, formerly b~re, ••nd now cover-
ed with young red pine, I find abundant com~
pens.tion.

During recent SU'Tlmerv~cations I have
especially enjoyed pruning .nd shearing my pine
trees. Shiping a Scotch pine toward an idettl
tree, or trying to help it grow in the best way
it could possibly grow is OJ. wonderful exrer-
ience. I feel like ~ sculotor whose living

material challenges him to conceive of its
maximum beauty not only now~ but also in
years to come. There is • growing sense of
achievement .nd competence in being able to
spot quickly the tree in trouble, and know-
ing how to help it. Coming down from the
pine plant~tion with fragrant fingers and
arms full of boughs for the house, I feel
alive and cre*tive.

We call our place Gilead Tree Firm.
The forests of Gile~d~ northeast of Jeru-
salem, were especially famous in biblical
times for their balsam trees whose sap pro-
duced the "ba Im" of Gilead, known to Jeremi
and others for its healing qualitieso I
could not cOlrry many of the responsibilities
I do were it not for the balm of my own Gi-
le.d. Sometimes I retreOlt to it for only 24
hours and return physically and ment.lly re-
freshed. A few years ago Professor Edwin
Ketchledge, of the St~te University College
of Forestry, graciously supplied me with
several cuttings from the balm of Gilead
poplar tree. I h~ve propag.ted them and
to set out four of these saplings next spri
Their name and thick pungent buds will help
convey the meaning of my farm. .

FALL BANQUET HIGHLIGHTS

In the handsome setting of the
Holiday Inn banquet room 110 guests
members p.rticipdted in a varied program
following a 6~30=7:00 cocktail hour on Fri
evening~ October 1.

Ag.inst « background of i

meter grey, green and red wall symbol of
NYFOA, flanked by two resplendent f alI £10
pieces, Don Tuttle~ Supervisor of Farm Br
casting, WGY Schenechdy serving as Toast-
master, did a masterly job in presenting the
15 guests at the head table including: Sari-
tcg.~s M_yor Arthur Jo Kearney~ who welcomed
the guests; Norm~n W. Olmsted, member of the
Tree F.rm Committee of the New York Forest
Industries Committee~ who aw.rded four Tree
Firm Certificates; and Albert Lounsbury,
S.ratog~ County 4=H Club Agent, who int
ed sever.l 4~H Club members with « viilriety
ple~sant vocal ind musical t~lento

The banquet spe.ker, Mr@ William Eo
Cooper, Executive Director of Virginia For-
ests~ Inco of Richmond, Vi., traced the im-
portance of forestry from the time the earl
Colonists h.nded at J••.mestown, Vi.. in 1607,
through the coloni.l dev~lcpment period up



e present, ind summ.rized predictions of
e ne~d of wood by the ye~r 2000.

Citing an 80 million U.S. popul~tion in-
r~ase from 1920 to 1962, he pointed out th~t

the 38 ye.r period from '62 to the ye~r
o it is estim~ted th~t the U.S. popul£tion

. 1 grow to approximately 325 million, with
consequent 80 percent increase in the need
r wood products.

Future progress of the New York FOrest
ers Association in his opinion, Cin be en-
aged by:
Hiving a definite .nd positively st.ted
purpose.
Seeking as bro~d ~ membership ••s possible.
Having .n .dequ~te ~nd re«sonable dues
structure.
Developing worthwhile proj~cts su~~ ~:
a. Education~l progr.ms for members.
b. Supporting Tree Firm and Keep Green

campaigns.
c. Encour-aq inq Arbor D•.y and tree plant-

ing.
d. Setting up poster ~nd other contests

for schools.
Providing services to the membership
through inform~tion, advertising, legis-
l.tion and public rel~tions activities.
Avoiding permanent control in « vested
few.

SATURDAY MORNING PROGRAM OCTOBER 2

In 11 cool but cl.earinq atmosphere follow-
• buffet breakfast at the Holiday Inn~

Gordon, Arrangements Ch~irm~n, .ssembled
Ci.r«v~n ~longside the motel and then led
way to the Robert L. James pine pl.ntation

First Vice President Dave H~n~burgh in-
ced Stanley W. H~milton, NYFOA Director.
related th~ interesting history of the

Two stops in the midst of ••hundred •.cre
ation of red, white ~nd Scotch pine es-

ished i h.lf century ago revealed out-
ing red pine height growth up to 70 feet

ore, but the crumbling of trees like jack
'II under the Lmp act of .10 ice storm brought
vividly the need for thinning plantations

Jrevent stegn*tion, ~nd the growth of too
trunks, which are both subject to storm
age &nd vulner~ble to wind throw. Where-
good crown development in pl~nt~tions

5 for ~bout one third of the height of the
to be in live br~nches, - in this pl~nta-

, less th~n i fifth of the height of the

tree h.d live br«nches due to the persistent
overcrowding and shading. In spite of this,
there seemed to be good prospects for both
poles and piling ~s well as pulpwood.

Moving northward th<'!caraVdi.npissed'
through some of the best Qutumn color to be
seeri6n the way to the Sffir.tog~County For-
est. Here Philip E. B~rber, District M~n~-
ger of Blister Rust Control of the U.S.
For~st Service, with headquarters in S.ri-
tog., expl.ined the value of this forest and
how the .cre~ge h.d been acquired by the
county .s a result of tax delinquent lRnd
and converted into plantations where it ser-
ved to provide employment for people on
county welfare.

A second stop reve2led results of b~l-
s.m growth where ~n overs tory of aspen had
served as _ nurse crop. As the noon hour
ar rived the car avan turned south to go
through S.r@tog« ~nd westw~rd to West Galw~y
for lunch.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 2

In the opinion of most everyone of the
72 Cir~Vcners who arrived at the West G~l-
w;;.yPr-e sbyt.erien Church and took seats at
t~bles arranged around ~ U shaped b~lcony in
the church, this was the best and most en-
joyable meal of the Fall Meeting. All those
present ~ttested to the prompt service, ex-
cellent food ~nd the general friendly ~tmos-
phere that prevailed during the lunch hour
as NYFOA members di spat.ched <if, vari.ety and
qu~ntity of home cooked foods.

Then getting into cars plrked all ~round
this century old church, some 50 members
visited with member Robert L. Eaton's forest
property including plant.at ions, Chr istmss
trees ~nd sug~r orch~rd. Here in the pleis.nt
f$ll sunshine in contrast to the r&in of the
day before, NYFOA members enjoyed a w~lk
through the woods ~nd questioning Bob Eaton
on ways of growing Christmas trees. Bob WiS
generous in his inform2tion ~nd det~ils re-
g~rding planting, m~int~iningj pricing ~nd
miirketing, with m~nyi? humorous comment.

To the Committee on Arr~ngements, L~w-
rence S. Gordon, Ch~irmtin; and to the Commi-
ttee on Program, Dr. Ger@ld R. St2irs, Ch~ir-
m~n; ~nd to the Committee on Registr~tion,
Mrs. Luell~ B. P&lmer, Chairm2n; .nd to .11
those who p~rticipited in the program, go the
th~nks of all NYFOA members for ~nothcr memor-
able Fa lI Meeting. To quote from our banquet



speaker, Bill Cooper, he said: "I w~s parti-
cu l ar l y Lrnpr-e s s ed wi th the qua l i ty of your
memb~rship.fI

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S MESSAGE ON NATURAL BEAUTY
PART VIII

(Editor'S Note: We continu! with another in
this 12 pirt mess;ge.)

POLLUTION (cont'd)

flln ~ddition to its hec.lth effects, E<ir
pollution cr~~~s filth and gloom ?nd depre-
ci~t~s property values of entir~ neighbor-
hoods. The White House itself is being dirt-
ied with soot from polluted ~ir.

"Every major river system is now poll-
uted. Wi.terw:iYsthat were once sources of
ple~sure and beauty and recre~tion are for-
bidden to hum~n cont~ct «nd objection~ble to
sight and smell. Furthermore, this pollu-
tion is costly, requiring expensive tre~t-
ment for drinking witer Rnd inhibiting the
operation and growth of industry.

"In spite of the efforts ,"ndm~ny ilCC-
omplishments of the PISt, water pollution is
spre~ding. And new kinds of problems ~re
being'.dded to the old:

-- "Wi terborne viruses, par-t i cu larly
hep at itis, ;H~ r-ep Lscinq typhoid fever .,s"-
significant health hazard.

-- "M••.ss dea ths of fish have occur ed in
rivers over-burdened with wdstes.

--"Some of our rivers cont-"!inchemic~ls
which, in concentr~ted form, produce ab-
no rma li ties in an im.sLs ,

--flLlistsummer 2,600 squ ••re miles of
L~ke Erie -- over ~ quarter of the entire
Like -- wer~ ?lmost without oxygen 2nd un-
ible to support life because of ~lgae and
pl~nt growths, fed by pollution from cities
•.nd f:.:.rrns.

"In many older cities storm dr ains and
sJnitary sewers ire interconnected. As ~
r esult, mi xtur es of storm wzt er and sanit ary
waste overflow dur:tng rains and d'ischs rqe
directly into stresms , byp assinq tre:~tm~nt
works ~nd c&using heQvy pollution.

"In add ition to our air and wa ter w~
must, eich and every day, dispose of Q half
billion pounds of solid w~ste. These w~stes
from discarded Cins to discirded ~utomobiles
litter our country, h~rbor vermin, ind men-
ace our he~lth. Inefficient ind improper
methods of disposal increise pollution of

our air and stre~ms.
"Almost .111 these was tes and pollution

_r~ the result of .ctiviti~s carried on for
the benefit of man. A prime n~tional goal
must be an environment th~t is pleasing to
the senses and h~ilthy to live in.

"Our government is al r-eady doing much
in this field. We h~vc ~lde signific~nt
progress. But more must be done.
~Feder~l Government Activity:

"I ~m directing the heids of ~ll ~gen-
cies to improve measur~s to ~bate pollution
c~used by direct agency oper&tion, contrict
and cooperative igre~m~nts. FederEI pro-
curement pr.ctices must m~ke sure that the
government equipment uses the most effecti
techniques for controlling pollution. The
Administrator of General Services has al-
re&dy tiken steps to ~ssure that motor vehi
cles purch«sed by the fedcr~l governm~nt
minimum s t.andards of exhaust qua li ty."

FISHER IS THE FASTEST

The fisher is th~ f~stest tr~e-tr~vel-
ing m••.mma l, It can overtake il red squirrel
or ~ m~rten ~nd c~n even outrun ~ snowshoe
hare on the ground.

-Remington N~wsletter, September 1965.

00 YOU HAVE A TRAPPING PROBLEM?

We have been impressed ~ith the circu-
12r received fro~ National Live Trap Corp.,
P.O.Box 302, Tom~hiwk, Wisconsin, 54487.
st~rted out - TIGentlemcn: Over 40 ye~rs
my Uncle' Elmer owned and ope rated t. fur fa
He had the usu~l problem with animals esca
ing. He soon found there was only one su
essful method of Capturing aniM~ls ~live i

~bsolutely unhurt. Th~t is with the box or
enclosure' type trap ••" etc,, etc. Traps 3-
designed for a number of ~nim31s: c~t, fox,
muskr~t, porcupine, r~ccoon, woodchuck, et
You m~y wish to write them for circullr In
prices. Circul~r includes list of biits f
19 inimals. The company makes both rigid
and folding type trips •.

F.E.C.


